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There has been an ever rncreasmg demand for matenals w~th hrgh strength sttffness 
and higher strength-to-werght ratio In the automotwe mdustry The demands made on 
matenals for better overall performance are so great and d~verse that no one matenal can 
satisfy all the requrrements Th~s has led to the concept of comb~nlng d~fferent matenals rnto 
an integral composrte system wh~ch results In propertres and performance, unattainable a 
the indrvidual constttuent of monolithrc matenals As a result In recent years, the 
development and production of matenals lrke h~gh strength polymer metal ceramic and 
rntermetallrc matnx campos~tes have outclassed the development of conventtonal metal/ 
alloys Metal matrix composite (MMC) IS garnrng rmportance because of ~ t s  advantages In 
production of components wrth hrgh specrfic strength good wear resrstance and rmproved 
elevated temperature propertres as compared to those of monolrthrc metals / alloys 
Alumrnum matnx compos~tes (AMCs) have a great potentral for replacing coventronal 
alumrn~um alloys (such as the Alummum stllcon alloy) for automotive p~ston appl~cabons The 
unlque advantages the AMCs offer as altematrve automotive piston matenal are better wear 
res~stance at the nng groove areas rmproved modulus and tens~le strength at room and 
elevated temperatures faster response to heat treatment and good mechanical and thermal 
stab~l~ty n the crown and combustion bowl areas The composrtes used for p~ston applmtion 
have been processed through vanous routes rncludmg stir castmg where the rernforcement 
1s partdate and squeeze castlng where the reinforcement a contmuous fiber 
Though cons~derable effort has been spent on the development of Alumrnum based 
MMCs, it IS yet to prove Itself as a vrable comrneraal product for vanous reasons such as 
hrgher cost drff~culty rn fabncatron rncons~stency in propertres, drfficulty In rnachrnrng 
recyclng and reclamation, espeually the lack of accurate knowledge of the nature and the 
role played by the partrcle I remforcement ~nterface In the present study, stir castmg has 
been employed to fabricate the AI-12S1-StCp composrtes 10 wt% of SCp of srzes 10,14,28 
pm has been employed as remforcement A set-up has been devrsed to process upto 20 kg 
at a time Th~s route was chosen because of rts advantages such as cost effecttveness and 
ease of fabncatron An attempt has also been made to address areas like machrnmg and 
recyd~ng of the amposites St~r casting process has also been fine tuned by clase ccrntrol d 
opembng parameters for cons~stent pmpert~es 
In the as cast and forged condbon, uniform distribution of SiCp axlld be achieved 
includmg defect free mmposrte forging Addition of a propnetaly mixture of Zr% I MQO 
developed by e~enments resulted in a good drstnbution of the SiCp in the m a b  
understand the mchanism of partide incorporation, an oil model expenment was aonduc$d 
to slmulate the actual process condition for adopting the same, dunng composite fabrication 
The matenal and the ltfe of the impeller was establ~shed using vanous coatmgs and 
materials The heat treatment to the particle pnor to its addition to the melt was established 
through surface reaction studies of SiCp reinforcement Dunng thermal agmng, composite 
has shown accelerated aging, higher peak hardness and higher as quenched hardness 
relative to the matnx alloy Composite in the over aged condrtion, has shown a remarkable 
thermal stab~lity This was confirmed by the hardness pattern study of the composite prston 
after the field trials 
In companson to the monollth~c matnx alloy, the composite IS observed to show 
improved compression strength, young's modulus, increase in tensile strength (20 - 25%) 
impact properties and reduced wear rates with the tensile and impact fracture surfaces 
showing good bonding b e W n  the matnx and reinforcement accompan~ed by the absence 
of any parttcle cracking or debonding Marginal change in co-efficient of thermal expansron 
and specrfic heat were observed in the composrte 
Wear study by pin on drsc method has shown reduced wear of the composite 
confirmed by the lesser top ring groove wear of composite piston dunng field test The wear 
machantsm was found to be similar to that in the matrix alloy 
The techniques of manufacturing of the composite was establrshed also with respect 
to remeltmg, holding, reclamation, and recydrng in wew of ther direct ~nfluence on the 
nature of the interface Slugs of the composite were machined to p~stons after forgrng thus 
establtshing the machinability behaviour The machined pstons were successfully 
endurance tested in the test ng (dynamometer) and field tested on a cargo engrne The 
engine fitted wth composite piston gave satisfactory performan= mlh respect to 
d~mensional stability hardness patterns and reduced piston nng groove wear 
It is observed that, the nature and propeftiet of the interface was not affected due to 
aging, holding, remelting and field test 
One of the reasons for MMCs not being a big success, is the lack of accurate 
knowledae of the nature and me role played by the reinforcement I matnx interface Despite 
" 
it's prvotal role in controlling the final properttes, it is difficult to exady idenm the intehce 
because of its very complex nature This project was therefore aimed at attempting to 
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carefully resolve thls situation ~denhfy the Interface and characterize the same Considering 
the posslble edge effect at the particle I matrix Interface due to h~gh d~fference In 
hardness levels carefully deslgned expenmental procedures were evolved and used 
Vanous soph~stlcated techniques l~ke SlMS EPMA XRD EDAX revealed that the Interface 
contain compounds of Mg Al Fe SI and Cu and at the best about 3 microns In thickness 
wrth a complex nature The probable oxidation state of these elements were predicted uslng 
XPS studres The XPS stud~es on the compos~te sample Indicated that there IS no change In 
the TI Zr and NI ~ntenslty-bindlng energy spectra with sputtering tlme Whle a mlxed ox~de 
states for AI Mg and Cu were lndlcated the ox~dabon state of Fe could not be judged due to 
the weak slgnal levels 
The study establ~shes the process condlttons for fabricating a consistent MMC wth 
lmproved pmpertres through cost effedve stir casting mute The performance of the MMC 
as automob~le p~ston matenai could be obtained wlth improved wear, thermal I dlmenslonal 
stability The interface of the composite was observed to be of complex nature wlth a 
number of possrble ~ntermetalllc ompounds around the interface area 
The study ~ndlcates that the MMCs st111 need further understanding before belng 
accepted for extenwe englneenng applmtrons 
